
Would Sell Food
To ijForeign Countries
wffi; *iH.3 sHRr 1
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Bj/Goktoboro. Aug 28..U. S. Sen.
mW. Kerr Scott today advocated the

.ate of surplus farm product! to
R| Humla and. other Iron Curtain

couatrtea a» a mean* of reducing
America's huge agricultural sur-

plua stocks. -V"
Hp A member of the Senate Agri¬

culture Committee. Scott said that
$E? If it Is proper lor President Eiwo-
81 bower to offer to exchange mili¬

tary information with Communist

j| countries, "surely the time has
come when It la aafe and proper
tp aell our aurplua agricultural
commodities to the hungry and ill-
clad people behind the Iron Cur¬
tain."

Scott made his proposal while
addreaaing a meeting of the Wayne
Dairy Cooperative here.
The Senator said:
"We simply have more farm

products than we can use. I say,
let's sell them.at a profit.to
people who #re ready and able to
buy them." i

He said the sales could be made
for either cash, or in exchange for
items and raw materials "for
which we have a need."

Scott said that offering Russia
and other Bed countries U. S. farm
surpluses, "would spell out to them
In no uncertain terms our sincere
desire to live in a peaceful world "

At the same time, he said, it would
enable the United States to reduce
its heavy surpluses.
The Senator said it is difficult

to determine whst kind of a re¬
ception his recommendation will
receive in the State Department,
and added: J
"As a rule, the State Depart-

ment has frowned on plans to sell
our surplus goods in the world
markets. But I hope those who
mold our foreign policy will sti|dy
the possibility of limited trade I
with Iron Curtain countries very
carefully.

"If it is wise to send our best
farm experts to Bussia and let
them give the Communiats advice
on agricultural techniques, then
certainly it is wise for us to sell
these same people commodities
out of our vast surplus warehous-

Scott uid Iron Curtain countries
.re In urgent need of such product*
at cotton, tobacco, grain and dairy
products, all of which are held in
large surplus quantities by the |
U. S.

Kitchen Area Safer j
With Proper
Airing, Lighting
Proper ventilation and lighting <

can do wondero (or your kitchen !
aafety and your morale. Inatall a
(an ventilation system to remove
greaae, heat and cooking odori. It
ahould be located a* near ai poui- .

ble to the stove.
The lan should exhaust to the

outaide through the wall or roof,
and mutt be equipped with a built-
in abutter to prevent any back
drafta or any bugs from entering
the house when the fan is not in
operation.
Good lighting is more Important

In the kitchen than possibly any .

other room in the home. Proper
lighting can do away with fatigue
and cut kitchen accidents to almoat
nothing.
Both natural and artificial light

ahould give the kitchen good over¬
all illumination. Additional lights
are needed at work areas.
Avoid glare in the kitchen from

expoeed bulbs and hlgly polished
materials. If sunlight streams into
your kitchen window and into your
eyes, it will cause you to become
tired much sooner than you would
otherwise. Use curtains, blinds or
an exterior overhang at the window
top revent this glare.
When wiring the kitchen, pro¬

vide enough circuits to accommo¬
date all the equipment you will
need and prevent the fire hazard
of ever-loading. In most cases, two
circuits are necessary. You will

i need separate circuits for major
equipment, such as the range and
freeaer. A convenience is to have
an outlet located above each coun¬

ter.
If you are building a new home,

the beat advice in the world la not .

to cut too many corners in the
kitchen. The kitchen it where the
average housewife spends a good
deal of her time. It ahould be an
attractive room with aa good equip-
ment a* she can afford. ¦

Dangling Hair
Belongs To Past

Dangling or short-chopped tab¬
ic a thing of iii« put. The hair
will head upward, be deeply wav¬
ed, and the back will be brushed
up. The perfect length lor thla
new cut la nine inches from the
crown to the ends.
Never adopt a new hairdo lim¬

ply because It la stylish. The
wrong hair line can make a wo¬
man look ridlculoua. A new hair¬
do ahould be a decided improve¬
ment over the way »he last look¬
ed. If a new hairdo doesn't do this,
It ahould be discarded.
The nine-inch length for the new

hair style waa decided on by coif¬
fure experts becauae it la a work¬
able length that will be close to
the head, stay in place, and be
easy for a woman to keep. At
least a dozen different styles are
¦aid to be possible with hair thia
length from the crown to the enda.
Hie high-rise hairdo* are re¬

fined and elegant looking'. They
compliment the young face and do
wonders for the aging face.
Another new note in hair styles

is the importance of playing op
naturally gray hair. There are
special rinses, permanent!, and net
sprays to glamorize gray hair. This
trend is long overdue. Women al¬
most always look younger and
prettier with gray hair when the
time comes for it to turn. Aa you
get older, you need a lighter color¬
ed frame for your face to be flat¬
tering. Then the hair itaelf la in
better condition without color add¬
ed.
Gray hair looks unusually love¬

ly fixed in this new upward hair¬
do.

YonHinossLi:
Wed., Aug. II

"UNDERWATER"
jane Ru«mU, Gilbert Roland,

Richard Egan
Mew exciting underwater world In

SuperScope and Color
(A Howard Hughes aqua lug

LABOR DAY WEEK END
SPECIAL LINE-UP OF

PICTURES
Don't miss a single one of theae
.Ig new movlea.Celebrate with

Thurs., Fri., Sept. 1, t
"PETE KELLY'S BLUES"
K new acreen role for Jack Webb
¦a Jan man of roaring 20'i.a
cornet Instead of a badge.alao
¦tarring Janet Leigh, Edmond O'¬
Brien, Peggy Lee, Andy Devtne,

Ella Kitagerald
(It'a fine entertainment In Cinema-

Scope and Color)

Sat, Sept. I
'THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH"
Marilyn Monroe, Ton Ewell, Eve¬
lyn Keyea, Sonny Tufta, Victor

Moore, Roxanne
(The S-year Broadway aenaatlon la
now on acreen In Cinemascope and
Color.It'a the funnleat comedy

of the year.)

Sun., Sept. 4
"SPECIAL 'DELIVERY"
Joaeph Cotton, Eva Bartok

It'a that bllarloua International
scandal aealed with a thousand

laughs and klaaea
The "Operation Diaper Lift" story
you recently aaw In the papers.

A bachelor with a baby

Moo., Sept 4.Labor Day Special
Belt* Davis, Richard "That Mia
Called Peter" Todd, Joan Collins

la
"VIRGIN QUEEN"
Cinemascope and Color

(The violent afe of Sir Waiter
Raleigh and Queen Elisabeth)

Tues., Sept 5
"THE BEACHCOMBER"
(A brand new W. Somerset

Maufthn story)
with Robert Newton. Glynii Johns

in -Color
(A jungle story of a trouble-mak¬
ing, lova making tramp of the

Co»la«:
"HOUSE OF BAMBOO'*
"A MAN FROM LARAMIE"

"ITS ALWAYS FAIR WEATHER"

DOGWOOD WANTED
Convert your dogwood to Dollars. For specification* or

cash on delivery, contact your local buyer

DEWEY HODGES
3, Box 27 Boone, N. C

. MM

SEWING MACHINE
. LIFETIME GUARANTEE BOND

. HEAVY DUTY, FUtL SIZE HEAD

. ROUND BOBBIN

. SEWS FORWARD AND REVERSE

The
Grand
Prize

$179*95 value

Over $1000
In Free Gifts and

Merchandise
Certificates

(Besides the Grand Prize)
, Every Entrant Gets a

Prize!

FACTORY
REPRESENTATIVE

Will Be at Our Store

SEPTEMBER 8, 9, and 10
To Give

DEMONSTRATION
On

ENTIRE LINE OF
SEWING MACHINES

ENTRY BLANK

t
I Counted Belli

Name

Address

City

CONTEST CLOSES

MIDNIGHT

MONDAY, SEPT. 5

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE POST

MARKED BEFORE THAT HOUR

CONTEST RULES
Simply count the little bells inside the large bell, write
the number you count on the entry blank, fill in your
name and address and mail the entry blank to EDMIS-
TEN FURNITURE COMPANY, 426 W. KING ST.,
BOONE, N. C. Winners will be judged by correct count
and by neatness. In case of ties, entry bearing the earl¬
iest postmark will be declared the winner. Decision of
the judges will be final. No entries will be returned.
Employees and relatives of the Bell Sewing Machine
Corporation and the sponsor of this contest are not eligi¬
ble for entry. Impartial judges.


